










































































































slots. (Seefigs.1 snd2.) Theperturbationvelocitypotentialofa
planesoundwaveofunitsmplitudeincidentfrombelowontheboundary
at theanglea is







R expikl[-ycosu+ (x-Vlt)sina- ct
...
9~ = {[ J}T expik2y cosf3+ (x-V2t)sin~ - ct
(2)
(3)















































wherethesubscriptsy and x - Vlt denotethatintskingthepartial
derivativethesevariablesareheldconstant.Thisisequivalentto
takingthesubstantialderivativewithrespecto t; thatis,equa-







be replacedby a homogeneoussheethavingthemassperunitareaobtained
fromequation(6). Withrespecto a frsmeofreferencemovingalongthe
boundarywithvelocityU, theboundaryisatrest. Thestreamvelocity
inthelowermediumis -(U- Vl) withrespectothissystem,andin
theuppermediumit is -(u- v~). ‘Theconditionthattheslopesofthe
streamlinesareequalonthetwosidesoftheboundarythenyieldsthe
equation





sin2a+ iZkR(sin2P cota+ sin2cLcotP) - sin2p
R= (lo)
SiIl2U + izkR(SiIl2P COt a + Sti 2a COt ~) + SiIl2P
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snd
T= 4 cosa sinp (U)





‘2T= 2 sin2UTp=— (13)
‘1 sin2a+ iz~(sin29 cotu + sin2a cotP)+ sin2P
No actualmathematicaldifficultiesareintroducedby generalizing
























z = O inequations(10),(n), and(13).Thisgivestherealquantities
sin2a - sin2P
‘M ‘ sin2a + sh 2p
4cosasinf3
‘1=0 = sin2CL+ sin2P
2 sin2a
%,z=o = sin2a+ sin2P
whicharetheresultsobtainedinreferences4.and5 forthefree-
boundaryproblem.When z approachesm (theconditionfora closed
tunnel),R approaches1 and T approachesO.
Whenthereisno relativemotionattheboundary,thequantities






+3 = 1 + iklCOS a






















it shouldbe reassertedthatthereisno increaseinentropyatthe ““






c = zkR(6in29 cota+ sin2a cotp)
Withthisnotation,usingtheexpressionfor R giveninequa-
tion(10)to solvefor 1 - IR12gives
1- R2= ( ) )A2+2AB+ B2+C22- (A2-132+C22-@2C2
~A+ B)2+ C2]2
[ ) il2A2 - 2B2+C2 +2B(A+B - A2-B2+& -4J32c2=
1A+ B)2+ C2]2
= 4B(A+ B)(A2- B2+ C2)+ 4B2(A+ B)2- 4B2c2









































As longasthedifferencesindensityp andvelocityof sound c on
thetwosidesoftheboundsrysreduesolelytothetemperaturediffer-



















exp ikR(x- Ut)]e~(ikRycot~) (17)
~r =R e~~R(x - Ut)]e~(-ikRyCOt a) (18)
‘t = T exp~~(x - Utflexp(i~y cotB) (19)
































[= pCz~ k12(l- 1R)cosa+ k2% COS ~ (22)




1 -R kl COS ~
Substitutingtherelationships
yields
( %2+itklcosm+— ,)Cosakl (24)
giveninequation(5)intoequation(24)
l+R sin2cL+ i2kR(SiII2P COt CL+ Sin 2a cot f!)
—— = (25)
1 -R sin2f3 sin2P
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Figure 2.- Section of wall showing streamlinesof normsl flow through slots.
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